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Administration may have made 
unauthorized fee increase 

Spring break in Nicaragua 
A delegation of L C students just returned from a two 

week fact-finding tour of Nicaragua. Hastings was 
represented by third-year student Lynette Parker. For her 
perceptions of Nicaragua and its future. see story. page 3. 

BY BOB YA TES 
Editor-in-Chief 

Dean Bert Prunty ma) have Initiated a 
student fee Increase In 1984 In \Iola tion of the 
Regulatiom of the Lnivcrslt\ of California. If 
It IS determlncd that such a j'ce Increase \Ias 
unauthorlled. Ha.,tings studenh ｭ｡ｾ Ｎ＠ as a 
group. be currentl) overpaying tuition by 
$6000 per YC\lr 

T he fee in question I; thc "incidental fet:" 
collected from each student In the lall 
seme,ter. 1 he fec is used to support such 
acmitics as AS H. L EOr rccruitmcnt. and thc 
Chil d Dcvclopment Ccntt:r In 1984. Prunty 
ini ti ated an Incrcase In the InCidental lee from 
$42 to $46. 1\10 student lote was taken on thc 
matter of the fcc Increa.,e or II'> appropriation. 
Prunty directed the ::'6000 generated annually 
b) the Incrt:ase to the Child Dnclopmt:nt 
Center. 

A kgal memorandum. obtalncd b\ thc /.all 
'·ell .l. IHitten ｢ｾ＠ former Gent:ral ｃｾｵｮｳ｣ｬ＠
Aletha O\lens tn Prunty states that no 
Increase In InCidental ft: t: , " permitted without 
a slUdent lote. 

In the mt:mo. dated Augu\l 2iL 19X5. Owcns 
explains that \llth respect to Incidental Ices. 
"the ｃｵｬｫｧｾ＠ h<ls follolled the llnllCfSlt) of 
California Ruk, and Regulation, Sllll'C 197t-:." 
l nder tho: Unlversltl of California 
RegulatIOns ;rppllcahle In 19X4. the incidental 
leo: 11.1, dllided Into t\\O categories. 
Ｂ｣ｯｭｰｵｬｳｯｲｾ＠ fees" and "\oluntary fcc,." Both. 
,hc e'plalned. had to he approved by a 
, tudent lotC 

Rulc 62 of the RegulatlOm statcs. 
"Compulsory fees ma) be establi,hed ｯｮｬｾ＠
follOWing an election 111 which t\lo-thlrds of 
the \ oting pool. a, specified prior to the 
cit:cti on In campus regulations. lote in falor 
of compulsory fees" 

Rule 34.132 sta tcs. " f he loluntary let: IS 

substantial number Ｈ｡ｾ＠ ,peclflcd by the Dean 
in adlance of the election) of student, 
participate. At lea,t a majnrit) of ththC \otlng 
must 10tC III falor of tht: collection of the 
fcc . .. 

In her memo to Prunty. Ol\en, explain, 
that the la,t time student, loted Inr a change 
In incidLillal fces I\as In 1977 II hen the !"cl' 
\Ia, increa,ed from S40 to 542 \o,tudent 
vote \Ia, taken on the 19X4 Increast: 

In an Interllt:\\ . ｐｲｵｮｴｾ＠ ad.nol\ kdged that 
no .. tudent vote ｉ｜ ｡ｾ＠ ｾｯｵｧｨｴ＠ before he initiated 
the 19X4 increa,c. He ,ald. hOlle\er. that he i, 
uncertain \Ihether a studcnt lote I\as 1t:4uired 

" ·1 here \Ias no student 10tt: to ｭｾ＠
f..nowlcdgc." Prunty "lid. " HO\leler. I don't 
thi nk the ーｲｯ｣ｴＺｾｳ＠ \Vas as clea r as it ,eem, .. 

"[ here \\as no attempt ｢ｾ＠ anyone tn 
Circumvent tht: procc"." he said .. [he 
Rt:gulation, art: at1d I\ere ambiguou,. In the 
future. IIC don't plan to impose further fcc, 01 
thi, kind Ilithout a student 10tt:." 

[he current general COUIP,c!. r...la\ Jami,on 
'aid In a stateml'nt that regardless 01 the 
method nf initiating a change. all Child 
Delelopment Center k c increase, hall' heen 
approled by the Hoard of Directors. 

.Iami,on. 1\11<) ｉ｜｡ｾ＠ a memher of the Boald 
01 [)rn:ctor, at the trme 01 thl! 19h4 inlll 'aw 
said he douhts there \Ia, a stud':llt lote. "I 
don't thlll\.. th.:re lIas d \otl' on tr,lt pantcular 
Increas.:," .Iami,on said "\\,h.lt thq [thl 
BnardJ n:licd on I\as the Inrtral \otl' 01 the 
'lLIdents settlllg up the Child Delclopment 
Center [I n I 977J." 

At ItS meeting March 21 . thc Board of 
Director, approlo:d a nel\ Rqwlation. again 
speCifying that a student Inte must be sought 
before increaslllg Incidental fces. 1 hl' nel\ 
Regulation. hOI\C\t:r. states that onl) a Slmpie 
majority of student, I (lling are needed for an 
increase. 

colkcted foll OW ing an clection In which a 

ASH budget increase in students' hands 
BY MARIANNE BOWERS bt:eau,e he ,aid he IS d"Sdtl,fled With the ｷ｡ｾ＠ '\SH 

Staff Writer ha ndkd th" \ear's budget. 
A rderendum to Incn:asc the student Inc identa l " I don't belieH: \ S H ,hould hale more ｭＨｬｮ･ｾ＠ to 

kc b\ SIO Will be Included o n tht: ball o t In thiS ｰ ｬ｡ｾ＠ around l\1th until ｴｨ･ｾ＠ 're re'ponSlbk \\1th the 
wct:k\ election If approl ed . the let: Increase would mont·\ the\ ha\\:." Mongan ,aid li e 'illd he tecls 
generatc about S15.000 to be distnbuted by I\S H to ｜ ｾ ｈ＠ 'dldn;t 'pend enough time rellelling the 
student orgallllatlol1'> h nance Committee s recommendations. "l ntil 

A committee co-charred by second-year studcnh \ ':) H ｰｵｴｾ＠ In the ｭ｡｣ ｨ ｬｬｬｴＺｲｾ＠ to maf..e iheli more 
Stcle I:.he and Mann) M ira nda lI as fo rmed earl ) dl lClent. I thinf.. ｴｨ･ｾ＠ should be limited to \\hat ｴｨ･ｾ＠

thiS scme,tt:r to put the rekrendum on the ball ot. hale" 
Accordll1g to Eire. the committee I\ a , lormed to Ell<: defended -\ S H\ current 'ystem of 

Who's running ... 

Elections for the ASH executive off,(es and the fee 
increase referendum Will be held Wednesday, April 2 
and Thursday, Apri l 3 on the second floor, 200 
McAllister Street. All registered students ore eliglbfe 10 

vote. The following a re the candidates fo r the five ASH 
executive off ices: 

address the fact that this lea r ASH had onil d rstnbutlllg lund, to qudent organllatJOns. He 
$12.000 a\ailable to dlstn-bute to 37 student' nplaincd that the r Inance Committee looks to such President 
organi7atlons requesting S32.000. factor, as the 'lie of an organl1atlon\ member-.hip. 

Ellen Bell 
lance Bury 
Steve S ie Currently. ASH receives S6 out o f the S46 pla nncd actl\ i tles and the number 01 slUdenh 

incidental fee collected Irom each ;tudent 111 the lall benelittcd. sen Ices prolided. and lund raising 

semester. The remaining S40 goes to support the ｡ ｢ ｩｬｩ ｴ ｾ Ｎ＠

Child De\elopment Center. LEOP recruitment. and The relerendum 1\111 be on the ballot this 1\ cd. 
other campu, activltie,. According to Fisca l a lo ng ｉ ｾｩ ｴ ｨ＠ the election l or AS H e\ecutl\e officers 
Services Analyst Jack Padilla. ASH\ ,hare 01 the (sec bo , at right). Pursuant to regulations 
incidt:ntal fee has not Increased "nct: 1977 I\hen the tentatl\ c!) a pprol ed ｢ｾ＠ the Board 01 Drrectors last 
allotment went from S5 to S6. month. the referend um 1\111 pa\S If a maJonty 01 

Vice President 

Treasurer 

Rebecca Kleinman 

Sherry Glassman 
KeVin Taylor 

Holli Thier 
Tom Toller 

Elie. 1\ ho is runnlllg for AS H president In th" students loti ng approve It. HOIIl!lcr. the regulations 
week's election. t:'plained that II the fee Increa,e IS also rt:qulre at kast 50 percent of the tudent body Secretary 
approled. he lIould like to set: most of the to l o te o n the referend um for there to be a laird 

Joy Warren 
Mike Kanellos 

additional funds allocated ､ｩｲ･｣ｴｬｾ＠ to student e lecti o n 
organllations. He said that the job 01 allocation 1\ ill If a ppro, cd . the inCidental Ice IIlcreasc I\ill take 
be up to ncxt year's ASH Finance Committt:e dl ect for the 19H6-87 school ｾ･｡ｲＮ＠ ａｮｾ＠ fee Increase 
subject to approval ｢ｾ＠ the t:ntire ASH council. pa,sed ｢ ｾ＠ ｳ ｴｵ､ ･ ｮｴｾ＠ mu,t be gl\en final appro\al by 

1 hird-year ASH repn:sentatlvc David Mongan the Board of Directors 
said he i, opposed to the fee incrt:a,e at this time 

Director of 
Arts & Rec 

Susan Burns 
Hope Kalmln 

For the Low New endorsement, see editoriol, page 6. 
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in brief. • • 
Dancin' 

"Dancing in the Streets," a fund-raiser dance. will be hmted 
b) thc Asian Pacific law students of Hastings and Boalt this 
Friday. April 4. The danec \\ill be held at the Fort Mason 
Conference Center (Buchanan Street & Marina Boulevard) 
from 9 p.m. to I a.m. Tidets may be purchased in advance for 
$S b) calling 565-4735. or at the door for $10. All arc 
welcome. 

Open hearing Friday 
Hastings has published its EI1\ ironmental Impact Report on 

its propmcd dC\clopment at the corner 01 Golden Gatc and 
Hyde. Students should watch their SIC lolders lor more 
information and should plan to attend an open hearing on the 
report at 2 p.m., Friday, April 4 in classroom B. 

Graduation party 
This year's graduation party will be held on Thursday, May 

I at Fort Mason from 8:30 to 12:30. There will be an open bar 
and Pacific Brass and Electric will provide entertainment. The 
admission price will be approximately $8 to $10 per person for 
graduating students and their guests. 

First and second-year volunteers arc needed to tend bar and 
tal-.e tidets. I nterested students should contact L} nda Robisch 
by April 15. 

Commencement tickets still available 
Third-year students who have not yet picked up their five 

tickets to commencement, are encouraged to do so by coming 
to the Office of Student Services, Room 213, 200 McAllister. 
Tickets not claimed by Monday, April 14 will be considered 
extra and distributed to students requesting extra tickets. 

Help needed for commencement 
Students and starr are needed to help with commencement. 

The ceremonies will take place Thursday evening, May 22. 
Volunteers are needed to usher, organize the processional, take 
tickets, and serve at the reception. Interested students should 
contact the Academic Dean's Office, third floor. 200 
McAllister. 

Until next year ... 
This is the last issue of the Hastings La I'.' News for the 1985-

86 school year. Applications are still being accepted for next 
year's editorial board. 
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1040 help for the Tenderloin 
BY THOMAS TOLLER 

As the dreaded April 15 deadline 
approaches. Hastings students have had an 
opportunity to alleviate some of the stress and 
fcar associated with filling out the old 1040. 
The Business and lax Club at Hastings has 
organi7ed a Volunteer Income rax Assistance 
center on campus to serve the Tenderloin 
area. The VITA service is a nation-wide 
program sponsored by the Internal Revenue 
Service which provides taxpayers with help In 
preparing their tax forms. 10m Ruthenberg, 
BATCH \ icc-president and coordinator of the 
VITA program at Hastings, revealed the 
details o( this first-ever effort. 

Having undergone a day of I RS training. 
twenty Hastings students qualified to assist 
taxpayers in filling out forms and advising 
them about such things as allowable 
deductions. A class on tax was not a necessary 
prerequisite, and Ruthenberg said that the 
training materials are "self-explanatory." 
Unlil-.e paid professionals. the V ITA 
volunteers are not liable for their errors, but if 
any complex tax issues are encountered. the 
"client" is referred to the appropriate IRS 
literature or advised to seek professional help. 
Ruthenberg stressed that the emphasis is on 
assisting taxpayers to learn how they 

themselves ean fill out the forms. The 
volunteers will not actually prepare forms 
unles, it is a maller 01 last resort. 

Residents of the Tenderloin were notified of 
the program through flyers distributed at the 
1-armers' Market and an article in the 
Tender/olll Times. fax assistance wa, 
prO\ided on March 22 and 29 in the Old 
Commons. I wo more ses,ions will be held on 
the Saturdays of AprilS and 12. The service is 
available to anyone. mcludlng students, and 
costs nothing. 

When asked about the benefits to the 
student volunteers. Ruthenberg replied that. 
aside from providing some expo,ure to tax. 
participation in the VITA program was "a 
bonus on the resume ｾ＠ hich employers can 
see." He said he also believes that the 
experiencc provides valuable practice with the 
client professional situation and a sense of 
satisfaction at performing a needed service. 

In summing up BATCH's goals for the 
V ITA program. Ruthenberg said, "We hope 
to get a good base going for next year, and 
help some people in the meantime." He 
envisions an on-going Hastings commitment 
to the I RS and encourages more students to 
volunteer for VITA next year. 

,--.--, Beer attracts donors Free T I me? Four times as many people gave blood at this semester's 
h H • semi-annual blood drive than did last fall. The drive. 

l e. astingsl. La",:" Nefws iSh sponsored by the National Jewish Law Students Network. 
accepting app lCatlons or ted d 126 . r bl d d k h fl' I' h .. 198687 d' . I b d P' pro uce units 0 00 anept testa 0 t e vlsltmg 

. e Itona oar. OSI' Erwm Memorial Blood Bank so busy that man} donors were 
tions available include Editor·in- turned away by the long lines. 
Chief, Managing Editor, News Dena Bloom, president of the NJLSN, explained that the 
Editor, Features Editor, and Op- long lin es to give blood were due to the Blood Bank's failure 
Ed Editor. Applications are to predict the ｯｶ･ｲｾｨ･ｬｭｩｮｧ＠ response to the spring drive. At 
available at the News office, 

the fall blood drive in November. only 32 students and facuity 
Room B-24, 198 McAllister. 

donated. Bloom explained, howe\"cr, that the fall drive was 
poorly timcd and lacked sufficient pUblicity. This semester's 

HA,STINGS 
BOOKSTORE 

drive, held February 12. was well-publicized and featured a keg 
contest for the first-year section donating the most blood. 

Although Bloom said she warned them that she predicted a 
turnout of more than 100 donors, the Blood Bank 
administrators only provided s taffing to handle 50 people. 

"They underestimated a first-year law student's thirst for 
beer," Bloom stated. 

"Although there were 126 people who did gi\"e, many more 
that wanted to left because of the long lines," she explained. 

qI/r.I/J:J 0/ 1986, 

U¥! ｴｉｾ＠ and ｣ｯｮｧｾ＠ you. 

::/Jed-I uu'Jlte.Y m. yo-we" ｮ･ﾫｾ＠ ca/U3e/l4. 

/!J7t& dtzuingd Ｚ＿ｊｪｦｘＩｫｊＯｾｗＧ＠ u¥Jakl Idee 

ｉｾ＠ ｉｨ｡ｮｫ･ＱＮｦｴ･Ｔｊｾｲｴ･＠ ｪＡｯｾ＠ llwiv judw-nag.e 
dtvuizg IIuY juv.U yeuA/. 
1((!/ mat k lte/te/ 10 Iw0 
in- ｾｉ＠ ﾫｾｉ＠ ﾫｾ｣｡ｊｖ＠ dwu11f/ ｦｯｵ､ｾﾷ＠
ｊＩＨＨＡＯﾫｾ＠ you edt Ute· ?/tealed/ ｾ＠

So liMY o/ri-dJ&J oj 87 ruul 88, 

toe/ Iwfw' yo« 1tfl4H7 W UPCI"tde4/Ad .J,un1nu3V. 

!ff3e/ yoa ｊｗＺｴｾ＠ j!att. 

Bloom said that the Blood Bank will be better able to 
predict turnout at future drives and a simi lar problem should 
not occur. 

ＱＱＭＰｾｃｈｬｦｎｦＺｒｾｾ＠
, 10 0 • with student ID I 
I Breakfast Special Dally Specla' .3.20 , 

, $ t .30 or $2. t 0 Includes TaJl, Co"_ or Tea , 

I, OPEN WEEKDAYS 6:30-6:30 CLOSE BY I' 
SAT 7-3, SUN CLOSED SAME BLOCK AS HASTINGS 

BEST FOOD IN THE CIVIC CENTER 

I_:h:e: 5:::s____ _ ＲＮＺ］］ＺＺｾｊ＠
COMPUTERIZE YOUR 

JOB SEARCH: 
Tbou§8I1d§ or law firuJ§ In data base by 
§ize. loeation. hiring praetiee. 

Per§Onai help In writing reMIIIIe§ 

(S1S/hr) and eover letier§ Ｈｾ＠ eaeh 
plu§ §tationery). 

WE COME TO YOU: 
(916) 757-2777 
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School loses PACE 
BY JERRY EVERARD 

News Editor 

Faculty presses demands 
for the first time sincc 1981. the academic dean's office last 

month released to students the results of student evaluations of 
professor performance. 

1he Performance and Curriculum Evaluations arc completed 
by students in every class during the final days of the scmcstcr. 
According to acting Academic Dean Gail Bird. the I'I\CI 
are intended to serve two purposes. 

"1 see basically a dual purpose. One is for student u-.c ,0 

that students planning their schedules can have the benefit 01 
their fellow students' views," Bird explained. "Second. thev are 
used in promotion and tenure decisions." ' 

Bird said that the most recent evaluations are retained in 
each professor's portfolio. She said that a, a profeswr. she has 
received her evaluation every year, so she is confident that 
professors do receive copies of the results. 

Until last month. however, the most recent evaluation 
available to students was fall 19111. Second-year student Gmger 
lmdsey brought this to Bird\ attention In early March. Since 
then. the fall 1984 evaluation has been put on file at the 
library. fhe evaluatlom for 1982, 19K3, and spnng 1984 ha\c 
apparently been misplaced, Bird explained. and may neyer be 
available to students. As for the reports ,ince 19K4. Bird 
assured tha t they would be forthcoming. 

According to Bird, reports for 'pnng and fall of 1985 ha\e 
been delayed due to the "dISappearance" of the compan\ which 
processed the rcports. She e\plalned that In the pa,t. Ha,tlng' 
paid a local computer software company to de\elop a program 
to compile the figures into a report (ormat. Ihat company 
went out of business thi, summer lorclng the academiC dean to 
find an alternate means for compiling the report,. 

Bird ,aid that progress i, being made on thi, problcm "I 
have contracted With a programmer to dc\clop ,oftware. We 
ha\c all of them [evaluatiomJ, but the) ha\c not been 
collated." she e.'plaliled. 

Bird ,aid she hopes that the more recent reports ｜ｾｉｉｉ＠ be out 
within a month. 

BY BOB YATES 
Editor-in-Chief 

The racult) and admmistration arc closer to 
an agreement on the organization and 
distribution of power at Haslings rollowmg 

. discussions at the March 21 Board or 
Directors meeting. Professor Stephen 
Schwarl, head of a faculty committee on the 
malter. said that the administration and 
faculty have narrowed their differences to 
three major pomt, of disagreement 

The dispute oyer ,o-called "governance" 
matters began to ari,e last year following an 
ABA Site Commillee report that was highly 
critical of the school's administration In the 
report the ABA examiners stated that the\ 
discovered a "current state of muted 111- ' 
feelings" on campus and that Dean Bert 
Prunty tended "to ovcnde. tf not Ignore. the 
faculty." Prunty himself was described in the 
report as "autocratic and disdainful" and 
"high-handed and arbltran." 

Follo\\lng the omter 01 'Academic Dean 
Wa\nc Woody la,t fall. the Board of 
ｄｬｲｾ｣ｴｬｈｳ＠ ｬｯｲｾ･､＠ a commillee headed b\ 
Director John Kno\ to conSider ' 
reorganllation of the College. The faculty, In 
r"ponse. formed It-. own committee chatred 
by Sch war I 

\t a clo,ed se"ion of the "larch ｾ＠ I Board 
meeling. the t\\O committee, presented their 
\ie\\s. Schwarl ,aid he came a\\ay Irom the 
meeling \\Ith a feeling that progress had heen 
made In re,ohlng the di'pute. He ,aid that the 
lacult) a.,d the "Kno\ committee" are apart 
on onl) three major Is,ue,: 
• Ihe method ｢ｾ＠ which faculty 
repre,entatl\c, are appomlCd to thc committee 
that wtll search for a new academiC dean 1 he 

facult) would like to \ ote for their 
repre,entatiYe" the administration \\ould like 
them appointed by Prunty. 
• 1 he faculty would like to ha\c prior 
appro\al on the ,election and renewal of 
deans. The faculty complams that pre,entl) 
they arc onlj consulted after the fact to 
"ratlf}" Prunt)\ deci,ions. 
• The facult) \\ant-. the academic dean to be 
gl\en a ,peclfic term of office or contract. not 
to e'(cecd five years. 1 hey complam that 
currently the academic dcan ,en c, onl\' at 
Pruntj'" pleasure. sublect to remmal ｜ｾｬｴｨｯｵｴ＠
facult) consultation . 

The faculty proposals to the Board closely 
parallel the allegations made by Prolcssor 
louIs B. Schwart; In hiS complamt filed \\ith 
the ABA Accrcdltatlon Committee on 
'\o\ember 7. In hIS complaint, Schwartl 
allege, that In falling to gl\e the faLulty the 
control It IS entitled to. the Hastings 
admmlStration ha, \ iolated Se\ eral ABA 
standard,. 

In particular. Selmartl allege, that Prllnt\ 
ha, allempted to take the control o\er ' 
academic deCISion, <may from the academic 
dean's oilice and the faculty. In hIS complall1t. 
Schwarll a,kcd the ,\13,\ to ,end a 'peclal 
m\Cstlgalllr to Hastings to e."lmlnl· the 
current Situation. 

Scll\\ilrl! said he" pica,ed with the 
apparcnt progre" the faculty eommillee ha, 
made with the Bnard 

"-"lthough the laculty committee didn't 
addre" all of the I"ues. a ,atlslaetor\ 
terminatIOn of the current crises wOll 'ld be 
,ufllclent lor me to \\lthdraw the complaInt." 
Schwarl! said 

Hastings represented on Nicaraguan tour 
BY BOB YATES 

Editor-in-Chief 
We read about the war In 

"-Icaragua In the daily ｮ｣｜｜ｾｰ｡ｰ･ｲｳ＠
and debate \\lth our fnend, ｜ｾｨ･ｴｨ･ｲ＠
the US should wpport the rebel 
"Contras " But short of \\ nting a 
icner to our congressman. fe\\ 01 u, 
think about doing anything more. 
I.ynelle Parker did She spent her 
'pnng break In the Central Amencan 
country. 

'I he 'third-year ,lUdent reprc'cilted 
Ha'lillg, In the l ( Studenh Prowenl 
lor Peace Dclegalion, 1 he group 01 'X 

'lUdents and t\\O professors \\ellt to 
'\Ilcaragua on a fact-finding tour to 
meet with gmernment and oppo"tlon 
leaders. Parka said that the 
dt:legalion \, goal IS to bnng bad to 
the US. a bener under,tandlng or the 
Nicaraguan situatIOn, 

"Unlike the perceptIOn \\e get In 
thIS countrj. "-Icaragua IS not 
totalitanan." she ,ald. "There's a \en 
strong positi\e feeling within the ' 
country. People there really ha\e a 
,ay in the direclton in which their 
country goes." 

Parker nplained that the 
delegation met with Sandlnl,ta 
go\ernment representatl\es such as 
Dr. Paul Oqui,t. chler economic 
ad\ isor to President Damel Ortaga. 
and Assemblyman Jose Luis 
Villa\icenclo \\ho IS drafting a new 

icaraguan constilUltOn. 
She said they abo spoke \\lth 

opposition leaders Alvin Guthne. 
head or the Independent Trade L.nion, 
and Lino Hernande7 of the 
Permanent Commission on Human 
Rights. 

But the people she enjoyed talking 

With most. Parker said. \\ere the 
citl/em on thc streets 

"1 hey face the same problems 
e\eryda) as \\c do." ,he ,aid "I was 
,urpnsed at \\hat a large perccntage 
of the population that ,ccmed \ery 
young. I wonder how many of thesc 
people will ,unl\e. It hurt me to 
think that ,ome 01 these In-year-old, 
I spoke with may not be ali\e 
tomorn1\\." 

Parker ,aid ,he wa, ,urprised at the 
w illingne ..... of peopk on the street to 
talk openl) about the go\crnment 

"\\e met people \\lth all different 
Ideas, mcludll1g people \\ ho were 
cntlcal of the go\ernment." she ,aid. 
" Ithough ,ome people ,aid the) were 
,cared to talk to U'. the) did 
anywa}. 

The delegation had planned a tnp 
to the north part 01 the country to 
\ isit a rcsettlement camp for people 
Oeemg the Contra, The group ne\er 
made It to the camp though. 

"When wc got to the to\\ n of 
Estalli. we found out that the 
,ettlement camp had been attacked b) 
Contras." she explained. "so we \\ere 
turned back" 

Parl-.er C\plamed that their ne.'t 
proJect IS to d",emll1ate the 
InformatIOn the) gathered 111 

'\ Ica ragua. 
"One of the thmg. \\e're concerned 

about IS how responsl\ e people herc 
Will be." she e\plalned. " \\e\e been 
told that w hat we say might be 
w ntten off as '\ Icaragua n 
propoganda. " 

\\ hat IS her ImpreSSion of 
,icaragua? ''I'd lo\e to go back." 
Parker said. "But first I\e got to 
work on m) Spani,h." 

torn northern \icaragua. 

Put down those books 
BY DAVID \\ . GINI'I,/ 

'1 ired of learning by the ca,ebook 
method·' \J1ay be you want ,omething 
a Ilult: more challenging than the 
\Ideo games In the ba,ement"! I ht' 
Library now has a set of computer 
It:arnmg ,ol!ware that \\llIkt \OU 

apply your legal skills to computer-
'Imulated "real life" situations. 
<. rca ted by the Center for Computer-
Assl,ted Llgal Imtruction. the 
solt\\are gi\e, ,tudents the 
opportunity to obtain a sophi,ticated 
understanding or specific It:gal topIC' 
without the boredom 01 rote learnlllg 
or the an\lcty of bemg called on In 
cia s. 

One of the ,o[tware program,. for 
namplc. takes you through diree! and 
cross e,amination of a \\itne . .... Alter 
each question is posed ｢ｾ＠ oppo,lIlg 
coun el. \ ou arc a,ked whether YOU 
would object to the witness ｡ｭ｜ｾ･ｲｩｮｧ＠
thc que. tlon. If lOU do object. the 
computer will rule on your objection 

b) stating "su,tamed." "o\Crruicd, or 
e\en "I think I \\111 let the \\ltne" go 
ahead and anS\\er the que,tlon." 
I-ollowlng the rulll1g IS an nplanalion 
of the ground, supporting the ruling. 
ｾｯｭ･ｴｩｭ･Ｌ＠ the computer \\ ill surpll'c 
you by a,king you to ,upply grounds 
to ,upport your objection 

In addition to the rule, of e\ idence. 
the ＬｯｬＡ｜ｾ｡ｲ･＠ program, te. t ,kills 
IIl\0hmg CI\II procedure. tort,. 
Insurance law and profe,,,onal 
re'ponSibilltY Then: arc aho tutorial-
on how to dralt a complaint. and a 
pnmer on legal Citation form . 

Ihe olt\\are can be checked out at 
the ｌｬ｢ｲ｡ｲｾＧＢ＠ circulation de,k lor u,e 
at home and" compatiblt: with IB:vI 
or Similar per,onal computers running 
\1'.,-DOS ｾ Ｎ ｏｬ＠ and abo\e. Because 
,ome of the dl,ks ha\e not jet been 
formatted for \ludent ｵｾ･Ｎ＠ the ｌｬ｢ｲ｡ｲｾ＠
has asked that you gl\e the \taff a fe\\ 
days notice before you plan to check 
out the disks. 
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features 
One person's art is 

another persons Diptych 
BY KRISTINA L1NDQVIST 

If \ <HI h,lIe noticed that there I, ,omething 
";/li ';'C'11I about the patio area in front of Ihe 
200 ｍ｣ａｬｬｩｾｬ･ｲ＠ Buildll1g. you arc nol alone. 
Ihe nel\ fi\lure in Ihe once barren area I'> a 
large curiou,-Iooking n:d-and-blue palnled 
'>Ieel ,culpturc. I he sculplun:. Ihe crealion of 
Ihe Ilell-recognilcd Bay Area anisl Richard 
Maler. I'> on an eXlended loan 10 Ha'>tlngs. 

Initlalil Ihc '>CLilplure was displayed in front 
of IhL" '>,111 I r,l llelse(l Public Library in 
eOlll1lllClll1l1 II Ilh Ihe I ｾｉｨ＠ Inlernalional 
Selllnl"I'· I ,hlhllion In 1992. Mayer. Ilho sincc 
19)\ .. hd' had allotl1,'1 sculplUre on display in 
thL" galdcll oUI'>lde Ihl' Haslings Alumni 
Cenler. approached Ihe Hastings Art 
Committee to lo icc hiS in terest in the 
e,hibitlon of more of hi\ work at Haslings. 
I he committee. headed by Hastings Art 
Curator Ruth Schlesinger. , hared Maycr's 
enthusiasm and elenlually seiecled "Gary 
Diplych II I" 10 be displayed at Ihc cntrance to 
200 McAllis ler. 

II i\ panicularly filling Ihat Mayer\ work is 
exhibi lcd a t Ha\ti ngs. As Schlcsinger explains. 
Mayer is "qui te a mOler and a shaker in Ihe 
fie ld of law." An adl ocate of "a rli sb' cil il 
rights." Mayer has been respomible fo r 
enactments of various legblali on relating to 
Ihe Inlerests 01 a rtists. 

According to SchleSinger. reaction to the 
unique sculpture has been falorablc. "rhe 
administration has becn enthu\ia\tic." \he said 
"and the faculty seem to like it." T hc \ tudenh. 
hOI\cler. appear to feel a bit dlflen:ntl y 
towards the artwork. It has been compared by 
,tudent\ to el cry thing from the likeness of an 
"ab\li'aet trec" 10 a ｳ･ｲｩ･ｾ＠ of "scab tl\ iriing 
hal" on their no\es" to a "giant carrot." 

Not surpriSingly, the arti,t hi!\ his own 
persona l perspcctile on his creation: "Th rust 
Into space a\ a blade of articulated color. this 
piece contradicts our usual \ pace cxpectations 
of three-dimensional scul pture in the round." 
Mayer explained. " It functions morc li ke a 
two-dllnensional draWing in space." 

The lu ture plans of the Hastings Art 
Committee include the selection of anothcr 
sculplUre 10 replace the "Obli que A,cension" 
by Roslyn Ma7li lll, which until early last 
month occupied a conspicuous spot on the 
Beach in front 01 the 198 McA lli ster Buildi ng. 
Because the a mount of l ime that the selecti on 
cnlails. a nel\ sculpture for the Beach may not 
be chosen until la te spring or earl y summer, 
Schlesinger explained . So until thcn. the 
Hastings community will have to re ly on 
Mayer's "giant carrot" to sati sfy it, astheti c 
appetile. 

April I. 1986 

Sculptor Richard Mayer puts a new coat of paint on "Gary 
Diptych Ill." " how ｨ ｾ＠ Bnan Conuon 

BARPASSERS ENROLLEE QUESTIONNAIRE - WINTER 1986 

When asked how BARPASSERS compared with another bar review course taken: 

"The distinctive feature of this course is the integration of the separate aspects of the exam so that you can get 
a sense of being well prepared for all three parts." 

When asked what your view of the BARPASSERS course as a whole was: 

"There was genuine concern with imparting only that which is essential for passing the California Bar exam." 

Carl L. Williams. Hastings graduate 

When asked how BARPASSERS compared wi t h another bar review course taken: 

"Barpassers has a much more logical approach to preparation for the bar exam •.••.••• " 

Bayard J. Miller. Hastings graduate 

When asked t o comment on how BARPASSERS compared with the other bar review course taken: 

"BAR/BRI focused on detail to a ridiculous degree. I found I knew a ton of 
no structure to organize it or apply it with. BARPASSERS was far superior! 
overall structure (the charts) really helped. Also - Patti & Jim have such 

detail when I finished - but had 
It's focus on test-taking and 

positive attitudes. it rubs off--
& with outlooks like theirs. there is no need for hiring hypnotists " 

When asked what your vi ew of t he BARPASSERS course as a whole was : 

"Great!! I felt pretty confident wi th course & much more so than wi th BAR/BRI." 

NORTHERN CALIFORNIA 
138 McAllister Street 

San FranCiSCO, CA 94102 
(415) 626-2900 

Hastings graduate 

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 
1231 Santa Monica Mall 
Santa Monica, CA 90401 

(213) 394·1529 
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Sullivan's stories appeal to students 
17m is (he lasl in a seven-parI seri es 
on (he memhers of (he 65 Cluh. 

BY MARK S. COON 

ca li ed "the shack>." 
" It v.as thi, clapboard bungalo\\-

style b uild ing that was surrounded on 
Staff Writer all sides by shirt factones." he saId. 

In many ways, Professor Raymond " It was not like your typical modcrn 
Sullivan personifl cs thc succes, with law ,>chool." 
which Hastings' 65 Club has made the In hIs course a t Hastings, Suillvan\ 
transitio n fr om philosophy to familianty v.lth Latin .,hov.s In hi' 
practice. [hc Club was in itia ll y frequent tramlatlon, to Engli,h 01 
conceived as a \ehicle fo r those legal terms that arc often uwd 
supplementing Hastings' regular but rarely under,tood for their literal 
faculty v.lth professors and j urish meaning. It\ a nice touch. 
who had achieved a measure of A fl er graduating from la\\ school. 
distinction in theIr respectl\ c fie lds Sull l\an spent almost 30 year, a., a 
prior to coming to the la w school. Ittl gator, arguing ca.,e., before court, 
The architects of thi'> idea beli eved of appeal In both the ,tate and federal 
that the accomplishments of the system,. When first approached \\ith 
"65'ers" In their previo us legal careers the idea of becoming a Justice, on the 
would add to the value and breadth Calt fornla Court of Appeal. First 
of the course, taught by these D lstnct, Sullivan had gra\e doubts as 
professors at Hast ings. to \\hether he would enjoy taking on 

I ruly. it would be diffi cult to tha t role Howe\cr, after senlng for 
search out a professor v.ho could only a sho rt ti me, he realI/cd that the 
bring more career cxperience to bear right deCISIOn had been made 
on his cia,s tha n Sullivan does In " I lo \ ed being a judge," he said . " I 
Appellate Process. Sulliva n, aft e r all , found It Incredi b ly. rewarding plaYing 
spent the !ton's sha re of his legal a part In the admlni,tratlon of ju,tlce. 
carcer as a n appellate court judge, But It 'S no t by a ny mean, a pOSItion 
ultimately sening o n the Caltforlll a tha t's f ree fro m prcs,ure From the 
Supreme Court, alo ngside such (i rs t day, you reali le that each 
emmlnent jumts as Chief Justi ce opin io n you write is going to be 
Roger 1 raynor, and Ju tl ce Mathew scrutlni/ed a t every turn, espeCiall y in 
O . Tobllner. a sta te It ke Caltf ornia, where the 

Sullivan got hIS start III law during rulings o f the appeal courts get a lo t 
the early 1920s, working hiS way of attentio n fr om other j u risdicti om ." 
through night school at St. Ignatius Sulliva n is qUick to poi n t out how 
I_aw School no\\ the Uni versity o f much hiS coll eagues added to h is 
San Francisco teaching English, j udic ia l career. Of particula r no te o n 
Latin, and algebra during the the Court o f Appeal was the late 
daytime. ｄ･ｾ｣ｲｩ｢ｩｮｧ＠ SI. Ignatius, Justice Mathev. Tobnner, who is 
Sullivan recalled how it used to be regarded as one o f the mo re 

/ Ｃｓｾｾｾｾｾｾｇｓｾｳｳｾｾ＠
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San ｆｾｉＸｃｏ＠

influential Justice, to ha\e ,ened in 
California. 

Sulh\-an and T obriner also sent.:d 
together on the California Supreme 
Court. alongside Chid Ju,tlce Roger 
J ray nor All three Ilcre cio,c Inend,. 
Sulli\an explained, and shared a 
keling of t.:xcltement at \ltting on tht.: 
court dunng a tlmt.: \Ihen many 
assumption, In la\l \Icre being 
challenged 

Thc main architect of ｭ｡ｮｾ＠
landmark opilllon, dunng th" cra \la, 
the ChIef Ju,tlCC <..,ulll\<ln descnbe, 
J raynor \lIth open admiration. 

" He \\as an oUhtanding judge, \lith 
an un'>llenlng juri,prudential ,en,.:." 
Sullivan said " He \las ea,iI) one of 
the best state Judge, to ha\ t.: c\ cr 
,ened on an American court. H IS 

,tyle, so clear and distinctl\e, shone 
tl{rough III each of the oplniom that 
he \Hote. yet in ,pite 01 hi, 
achievement, he \Ias really a modt.:st 
man 

During tht.:lr time a\\a) f rom the 
court, Traynor, Sull,,-an and l obriner 
often ,oclalill:d together. ,ometllnes 
taking long hikcs at Mount 
Tamalpaias. L nfortunatel), the three 
ne\er had the opportunity to teach 
together a t Ha,tings_ fobrtner dll:d 
j ust pnor to taking on a faculty 
pOSItion hen:. 1 ray-nor and Sulll\an. 
01 course, ul tl matel) became Ha,tlllgs 
p rofes,o ｲｾＮ＠

Dunng his years here, Sullivan'" 
Appell a te Process course has proved 
extremely popular. In spite 0 1 the fact 
tha t II IS o ne o f the more diff ic ult 
c lasses a t ｈ ｡ｳｴｬｮｧｾＮ＠ Dunng the 

Profes,or Ra) mond ,,"u II il an 

Inten IC\I Sull"an e'prL"cd ,urpn't: 
at the tough rcputatillil 01 hi, l(lUr'e 
"It IS..t f..tlr c\..tm though. "n't 11'1" he 
a,"ed Perhap, th.: ob\ IOU' practical 
\Jlue of ta"lng it cour,e Ｌｰ･｣ｬｬｩ｣｡ｬｬｾ＠
tailored to Caltlornia la\l accounh 101 

It\ ､ｴＺＢｲ｡｢ｩｬｬｬｾ＠ [' quall) atttactllL', 
though. " Sulll\an\ ob\ iou, 
cnthuSla'l11 lor the ,uhlt:ct matter. and 
tht: la\1 In general 

'>tudenl'> \Iho haH' taken the ClHJI,e 
a 1\1 a), rccount the highly entertaining 
anecdote, that Sulll\an tell,. ranging 
from the .... or) of the ,uprcme COUI t 
.Iu,tlce \1 ho \"1'> challenged to a duel. 
to taks of la\lyer, \lhose o\er\lghh 
hale landed them up the pnl\clblal 
crec". Certalllh the l110st cOl11monly 
rcmembLrcd a'pcct of the cia', 
though IS Sull"an\ la,t-day-of-cl,,,, 
,peech, dunng \Ihleh he e\horh the 
class to make its mark III the legal 
\I orld. and c\pre"c, h" coni Idence 
that each student \I III be a fine 
la\\yer Coming Irom ,omeone \Ii th 
Ray Sullllan\ cn:dentials, it\ difficult 
for ,uch a "peech not to lea\e a 
lastlll g impre,,,on. 

COpy YOUR 
BRIEFS 

• 

COPIES. CIBACHROME. STATS. COLOR XEROX. AND MORE 
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editorial 
OUf picks 

The La II' Neil's separately interviewed each of the 12 
candidates for the five ASH executive offices. In the 
inten iews, the candidates tended to agree on the major 
problems that will face ASH next year. First, all the 
candidates were aware of the importance of improving 
ASH's esteem in the eyes of the students and the 
administration. Second, each of the candidates seemed 
genuinely concerned about increasing the level of student 
involvement in campus activities. Finally, each was 
critical, to varying degrees, of ASH's process for 
､ｩｾｴｲｩ｢ｵｴｩｮｧ＠ funds to student organilations. 

Each candidate was aware of ASH's need to increase 
the sin of its treasury. Most said they were in favor of 
the fee increase proposal on this week's ballot, and many 
other good fund-raising ideas were put forth. 

The La\\' Neil's used these intcn iews and other 
background information to arrive at the following 
endorsements: 

In the race for president, neither Rebecca Kleinman 
nor I.ance Bury have sufficient ASH experience to be 
･ｦｬ･｣ｴｩ｜ｬｾＮ＠ Kleinman failed to demonstrate a basic 
understanding of the workings of ASH and her level of 
commitment is in doubt. Bury, although presenting a 
number of good ideas, has an abrasive style that may 
antagoni7e students and the administration. 

While Ellen Bell is currently an experienced member of 
the ASH Executive Board. her mediocre record this year 
has placed her ability to be an effective administrator in 
question. The La\\' News endorses StC\C Elic tor 
president. Elie has had a great deal oj ［｜ｾｈ＠ expcril'nl'l: 
and has a strong faculty and adminiqratioll rccord. 
Hc is an effective leader. 

We strongly endorse Joy Warren lor the position 01 
ASH secretary. Warren demonstrated thiS year her great 
organi/ational and parlimentary skills. Her opponent. 
Mike Kanellos. cannot match Warren's experience and 
understanding of the job. 

For the important position of treasurer, we 
recommend Holli Thier. As a former member of the 
Finance Committee, her ideas for impro\ing the budget 
process are informed and realistic. The other candidate. 
T om Toller. presents a mixed platform of both good and 
bad ideas. 

Susan Burns favorably distinguished herself from 
Hope Kalmus and has earned the Lall' Neil'S 
endorsement for director of arts and recreation. Burns 
was highly dedicated this year in her job on the Arts and 
Rec Committec and possesses impressive organi/ational 
and communicative skills. 

The toughest choice for endorsement lies in the vice-
presidential competition. Both Sherry Glassman and 
Kevin Taylor are sincere, dedicated people. We highly 
recommend both candidates but must give the slight edge 
to 1 aylor for his polite diplomatic skills. 

Many invaluable ideas were presented during these 
interviews and we hope that those who are not victorious 
this week will find other methods for placing those ideas 
into action. 
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letterslettersletterslettersletters 
Cancel Child Care contract 

Editor: 
I agree ""ith Mr. ｂｵｲｽＧｾ＠

opinion (March 4) that a 
disproportionatc allocation of 
ASH funds has depri\ed 
students 01 fair 
representation. I am appalled 
at this inelfictency and upset 
that my contribution is so 
poorly managed. Imagine my 
shock upon disco\(:ring that I 
contributc an e\cn larger 
amount to a much smaller 
special interc,t 14 rescrved 
chi ld care ,pots. 

l.ike mo,t students. I 
""illingly pay dues to support 
those groups to whieh I 
belong. I concede that somc 
groups ,uch as the Loll' Nelt'.1 
or the clinics need general 
support. but they also serve 
\ irtually the entire student 
body. It is unfair that the 
majority is obliged to support 
groups which sene a small 
minority 01 studenb. I he 
child care ｾ｣ｲｶｩ｣･＠ is a classic 
example. It senes less than 
one percent of the students. 
and yet its funding allocation 
is greater tha n that received 
by ASH. which theoretically 
serves the entire student body. 
ASH's financial problems 
should be solved by cancelling 
the child care contract and 
"redistributing" the funds to 
student groups. If ｰｾｯｰ･ｲｬｹ＠
allocated. the funds can serve 
a greater number of student 
interests. 

Thomas P. Toller 

Pass the Rolaids 
Editor: 

Your feature article on 
restaurant reviews (March 4) 
gave us a serious case of 
heartburn. We've been 
burping up that article for the 
last three weeks. Let's 

dispense with the appetizers 
and get to the main entree of 
this letter. 

The article's editor seems to 
have forgotten a basic tenet 
of journalism - don't forget 
your audience. The audience 
this article addressed was 
those students with an annual 
income in excess of $70,000 
and a pathological need to be 
seen in all the right places. 
Meanwhile. the students in 
the audience it should have 
been addressing were eating 
at McDonalds. staring across 
the street at Max's Opera 
House. The Inn at the Opera. 
J.A. Mellon's and Squids, 
with Big Mac secret sauce 
dribbling out the corner of 
their mouths dreaming of the 
day when they too can order 
a $37.00 green salad served by 
a yodeling Italian. 

However, until that 
momentous day for us all 
comes. a convenient. quick 
and charming alternative livcs 
on at the corner of Golden 
Gate and Hyde: the Studio 
Cafe. The Studio Cafe is the 
home of the last honest $2.60 
Blue Plate Special attentively 
served up with an exotic 
foreign accent. Even treble-
damages-rich professors from 
Hastings eat there. We invite 
all of you out there to forever 
wipe secret sauce from your 
mouth and enjoy real 
California Blue Plate Special 
cuisine in a setting that 
Norman ｾｯ｣ｫｷ･ｬｬ＠ would love 
to paint. Bon Appetite. 

Tim Murphy Hans Herb 
Marianne Bowers Elie Miller 

Thanks 
Editor: 

As this school year druw, 
quickly to an end. I write to 
express my thanh to people 

who have made this year 
better than the last. As lav\, 
students \\'e are trained to 
look for problems. not to see 
changes on the posittve side. 
Though all may not be 
perfect, merall I think that 
Hasttngs may become a 
school that we can feel good 
about. I did not feel this vlay 
last year. so something mmt 
be going right. 

I'd like to thank: 
The ,taff of the Hastingl 

Lall' Neil'S for putting out an 
interesting and in!ormativc 
paper: 

The person(s) responsible 
tor getting photocopiers that 
produce readable copies for 
five cents: 

The Curriculum Committee 
for asl..ing lor ,lUdent input: 

The students \\ ho attended 
the Curriculum Committee 
meeting and sho\\ed that the} 
care about the future of 
Hastings: 

I.ance Bury, for stirring up 
some interest in hoy\, ASH 
money is spent: 

Bob Yates. and others. for 
continuing the AS H money 
debate: 

Da\id Daniels. for an tll-
thought arltcle that pro\ oked 
well-thought responses. 

Those \\ ho took the time 
and effort to respond to 
Daniels: 

I he Records Officc. fur 
mai,ing changes that rellect 
uncommon good sense: 

1 he starf of the Dining 
Commons for offering a 
menu that tempt, me to eat 
there. 

I hope e\eryone had a nice 
brcal... and has a good 
summer. 

William R. Brown 
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op-ed 
The decision:.Moot Court or journals? 
Irst-year students will soon have 10 decide whether 10 apI/or loll' journal or Mool Courl parllClpalloll. To help ma!.:e Ihal decisioll ea.lier, lie prl'.lellI III< IO//(J\\'/IIg arl/dl'.l. 

BY GARTH GERSTEN B \ DA"Ii \OR K 
The ｱｵ･ｾｴｩｯｮ＠ really ｉｾｮＧｴ＠ "Why Moot Court'?" Rather. the ｱｵ･ｾｴｬｯｮ＠ I, "\\h) My clght month, on the !fa.l/il/g.1 1.J111 Journal ｨ｡｜｜Ｎｾ＠ ｢ｾ･ｮ＠ hectic and 

not Moot Court?" Moot Court ｉｾ＠ one of the fe\\ program\ at ｈ｡ｾｴｩｮｧｾ＠ that has exciting. Since ,\ugust. I hale IHltten a "note." clteched.ed three artICle,. and 
a practical bent to it. More importantl}, Moot Court can be a lot of fun . managed to find ",pare time" for a fe\l other odd Job, Flen though I vIa, .t 

Moot Court IS a supervised worhhop in appellate argumentation u\lng live bit Ｂ｜ｴｲ･ｾＬ｣､ＭｯｵｴＢ＠ at the end of Decembcr, I ,till recommend the npnll:l1I.:l· to 
cases. ｭｯｾｴｬｹ＠ from the current dockct of the United States Supreme Court. 1 he anyone. 
Moot Court program givcs you the opportunity to argue about afflrmatl\c In ｴ･ｲｭｾ＠ of the actual \Iorio. rcquired on a journal. 1IIIlIng a "n<lll'" i, by fal 
action, abortion, church and .,tate, pornography. !-ourth Amendment search thc mo,t ｾｕ｢｜ｴ｡ｮｬｩ｡ｬ＠ ｰｲｯｪ･ｾｴＮ＠ Simply statcd. a note" the ultimate kgal ｲ･Ｌｾ｡ｲ｣ｨ＠
and sei/ure, and almost any other ｣ｯｮｴｲｯｶ･ｲｾｩ｡ｬ＠ topiC that the Court I, paper In order to ｲ･｣･ｩ｜ｴｾ＠ unit ｣ｲｾ､ｬｴ＠ and fulfill the unila'lty'" 1\lltll1g 
｣ｯｮｾｬ､･ｲｩｮｧＮ＠ requirement each staff member mmt compkte a note of "publi,hable quality" 

The Moot Court brief is written \Iith a partner In a very ｾｨｯｲｴ＠ and Intcme rhi-, II1\0lles \\ork cxhlblting a high lelcl of kgal ,cholar,hip on al/'e'ot;, 
period of time. L W&R memos arc child's play comparatlvel). Writing under topic that has neler been IHltten on before I he tC\t of a note 1\ u,ually 
pressure is a ｾｫｩｬｬＬ＠ and far better to be doing it no\\, rather than when your bet\lcen 30 and SO triple-spaced pages. In addition. the note must be 
client's case is on the line. You will also experience the JOy\ and heart attacks thoroughly loutnoted. and the page length of thi, ,eClion " often the ,ame ,IS 
of working with a partner on a joint project. Both names go on the brief. and the text 
you arc Jointly and severally liable for what appears In It, Just like in real lift:. As an altern"tlle to \lrltlng a note. some journals ,,110\\ stan membel' to 
When finished, you will have a polished, error-free. argumentative IIrIling IHlte one or more "case comment,." I he,e arc original Is,ue-orlented lIor"s 01 
sample that prospective employers may enjoy. You will aho be thoroughl) "publ"hable quallt) "that deal with landmar" deCISIOns The top ,tudent-
familiar with a hot area of the la\\ upon which you can converse at length at 1\Tlllen note, and case comment, comprise appro.\imately one-half of the 
coc"tail parties and interviews. material published by the larIOUS la\\ journals in each i"ue 

Once the brief i., in . you can relax. But, in January and !-ebruary, the real In addition to l\ritlng a note or ca,e comment. each Journal memher Is 
lun begins: oral argument. You will argue your case before a panel of Judges required to spend a certain number of hours compictll1g larIOUs other 
and attorneys who will be assumll1g the ｲｯｬ･ｾ＠ of Supreme Court justices. For ｡ｓｾｬｧｮｭ･ｮｴｾＮ＠ Including lIord proce",ing. relle\lll1g manu,cllph fOI poS\ibk 
fifteen minutes. you \lill ,peak and be interrupted by an endless barrage of publication. indeXing. answering phones, working at ba"e ,ak,. and 
questions which I\ill call into question your lery ability to form a logical "citecheckll1g" 
sentence that has some relation to law, almost like real life. SUr\illng oral Citechecking can he dull and tedlou,. HOI\elel. the reputation of a la\l 
argument is a proud achievement. And, it is an achievement. Oral argument Journal depends a great deal on the quality of thl' \lor'" It publishe,. 1 he 
asks you to be an attorney: It ｡ｾｫ｜＠ you to be an advocate Most importantl}. it accurate support 01 an author'" argument lends a great deal to that quality 
teaches you to think before speaking. Mom's advice is practical. after all. Almo,t e\en assertion bv an author In an article. note. or case comment mu,t 

Moot Court is not an easy two units. You will \\ork. and you 1\111 acquire be o.,upported hy authorlt) In turn. tillS authorlt) mu\t be lerIfied for accuracy. 
,kills. And. there IS a certain satisfaction \\hen you read the opinion when it that is, checked to make sure that the Cited authOrity statc, \lhat the autlHlI 
linally comcs down In your case. Not only will you understand It: you I\ill says It docs. All footnote, must conlorm to proper "blucboo"" style. 
"no\\ the ｉ｜ｨ｜Ｇｾ＠ and \\hereforcs. and whether the Court IS competent or not. hnall}. a comment regarding "re,ume value" Ikll1g on a journal reprL'enh 

I he Moot -Court program offers many ｲ･ｷ｡ｲ､ｾＮ＠ 1 hc best brief, and oral some prestige to .lOme peopk. lI1c1udlllg recruiters from .IOIlle' la\l firm, ) et the 
presentations receive award., (and not Just slIps 01 paper). The program resume lalue of Journal partiCipation seem, far too 'peeulatlle. at a high pm:e, 
participates 111 seven different II1tercolieglate competition,> offering wllel at to be the determlnll1g factor In deCiding \lhether 01 not to Join. I here arc on 
Hastings' expense. the other hand a number of legitimate rea.,on, to participate Interaction \11th 

By all means. do the Writing competIlion. Keep your options open. But the other student,. opportunity to improle II riling. editing. and research ,"ills. 
Moot Court experience IS not to be missedl potential lor pUblishing. and a chance to be part 01 a team 

Garth Gerslell i.1 a Il1Ird-I'ear s/Lalelll and memher oflhe Hool Court Board. Dall lor!.: II ill he a nOlI' edi/or 011111'\'1 rear \ Hastings l.all .Iournal 

LEOP accusations offensive ASH requests I 
BY JAMES WONG membership.,. Moreo\er, organllatloll'> arc ｾ＠ b · t 

I am a member of BATCH and A PI SA's "targelled": like all l.EOP groups cater to thell OlIn 0 riner ｳｾｮｯ＠
Steeling Board. m1l10ritles. '.Y 

In an,wering Mr. Lance Bur)'" call for actIOn A PLSA has do/ell'> of o\erlapplng member." It 
(March 4 Op-ed). ｾｯｭ･＠ additional facts must be is not targelled to anyone. either. lIeryone is 
brought to the reader's attention. \lclcome to our functions. Doc, ｴｨｩｾ＠ then mean that 

Mr. Bur) feels ASH short-ehanged him. Since we cater to I ,SOD ｳｴｵ､･ｮｴｾＧＩ＠
ASH has $12,000 for 1,500 students, and BAlCH Budgeting IS deadly serIOUS ｢ｾｳｩｮ･Ｂ Ｎ＠ '\0 funds 
has 40 members. then BATCH deserve, 360 (or mean no programs. 
31'( ) 1I1stead of the $50 aClLIall) allocated. A PI SA ,ubmilled a t) pC\I nnen proposal 

He further alleges that LEOP groups \lcre outlll1lng our program,. II Ith detailed deSCrIptions 
allocated I unds di proportionate to membership. He of act II Itles. prel ious attendance,. and Ihree officers 
ｉｭｰｬｩ･ｾ＠ that this \la, due to the l EOP members on went to the Inten iell. BATt H. on the other hand, 
the hnance Commillee. Lastl). he proposes a dre\\ a "rough" sketch. and ,ent one officer \lho 
mandatory count of members at elents b) an didn't e\en bother to find a substitute, " it any 
"allendance sheet." lIonder ASH \la, more impressed by L£'OP 

Ihese arguments arc charming but blatantl) groups" 
misleading. If \IIr Bur) 's complaint" agall1st the budget. 

ASH ditributes its fund based on a Slell of then he should ｾ｡ｹ＠ ｾｯＮ＠ and lealc I EOI' group' out 
cnteria. Membership i, only one factor. Quality of elen for -iIIu,tratlle purposes." If the proces, IS 

prel'ioll.\ programs, proposed programs. fundr<lIs1l1g. the \ IlIall1. then I\C are abo I ictlm,. 
past history and other factors contrIbute to the Most dlsturb1l1g are the moral accusation, again 
allocation. A place on the budget must be eamed. L EOP student 
Organi/atlons must shOll theIr programs are \lorth There are m1l10nties (liJ..e myself) not a part of 
budge1l1l1g. otherWISe any bod) can claim money for l EOP. Just as there are non-mll1ont) LEOP 

tudent . \\ hat', more. LEOP tudent can be Just 
"Iunctiom." 

Mr. Bun didn't even get hiS number, right. as oblectlle as non-LEOP tudenb l EOP 
A PLSA has an active roster of 120. General member,hlp on the Finance Committee doe not 

meetings pack 60+: mer 100 helped with I EOP mean LEOP adlantage. or bias 
admissions: our dances drall 300+: the 'satlonal hnalh. I challenge \'lr Bur)'s authOrIty to bring 
Conference will ､ｲ｡｜ｾ＠ 500 lIaliOl1al members to thiS ｡｣ｴｬｾｮＮ＠ As a B TCH member. I and others like 

d m\ self. \lere nel er conwlted. \\ e read about il 111 
Hastings next fall: even regular meetings ra\\ Oler the Loll \ ells. I urge all other members to Join me 
30 members. 

Furthermore, his numbers assume no o\erlap In in ad\ls1l1g lr Bury to drop thiS farce '\ obod)' 

membership. He sees funds cut up like a pie ｾｾｾｾｊＧＺｾｾｾｾＺｾｬｴ［ｾＺｾｾｾｾｾ＠ ｾＺｓｬＺＺｯｾｾｾｲ･＠
between organization With mutually ･ｸ｣ｬｵｾｬｉ･＠

The /(J//oll'll1g leller, "rafled ami al'Prol'ed h.1 
·4 S H. lI'al .11'111 10 Ihe Tohrmer Hell/orfal ·1 £11'1.111" 
Commillee The leller lI'aJIIglled h I A SII Pre.lidell/ 
DOl1lla Cole- 11 'a //ell 
10 the \1embers of the Commillee: 

\\e, the elt:cted repn:sentatl\es of the student 
hody. at lIa,tll1gs College 01 the I a\l. thanJ.. you lor 
brll1ging the Honorable William Joseph Brennan .Ir 
to Hastings lor the Third ,\nnual \ldthe\\ O . 
1 ubriner \IIemorIal [eclLIn: \\ e arc honored that 
Ha,tlng' 1\ the forum for thIS Important lecture 
'Cries. 

We are concerned. hOIl!:ler. \lith the lIa) the 
lecture of '\()\ember IX. 19H5. I\JS handled ,\s the 
enclo,ed A<';H Resolution and article from the 
Hal/illf!,J /..1111 \ '1'11\ Indicate, lery lillie publiCity 
lias dIrected [(lllard "tuden!>. rhe student body at 
Ha,tlng' \\a, una\\are of Justice Brennan's lecture 
until Ille days priur to hi' arrl\al. !-urthermore, thc 
location of the lecture Itself lIa., inadequate to 
accommodate the large cr()\\d that .. hould hale 
been antiCipated lor a lecture a, Important as the 
"In Oefense of D",enh" lecture b) .Justice Brennan. 

We feel that these and other logistical problems 
Ilith the :'\olember IX lecture could hale been 
aloided I\lth proper planl1lng 

1 haefore. \It! ｲ｣ｳｰｾ｣ｴｦｵｬｬＩ＠ sugge t that a student 
be appointed to act as liaIson to the Mathell 0 
Tobnner :-"lemonal Adl isor) Commlllee Such a 
liaISon \Iould be benet'icial to the commlltee by 
keeplllg it apprised of stlldent concerns. ThIS could 
help allellate future problems Similar to those that 
occurred this year. 
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...... HELP CALIFORNIA ----
IMPROVE ITS PASS RATE. 

ENROLL IN 

01 ION" V 
THE 1984 SUMMER BAR -

California's Pass Rate was 41.8% 
Josephson/Kluwer's was 52.2% and 
Non-Josephson/Kluwer was 38.2%. 

THE 1985 SUMMER BAR -
• 

. Josephson/Kluwer's Pass Rate jumped 
to 57.8% (an increase of 5.6%) bringing 
the California Rate up to 45.4% (an in-
crease of 3.7%). The Non-Josephsonl 
Kluwer Rate was 40.5, only a 2.3% 
increa"se. 

ENROLL IN JOSEPHSON/KLUWER 
IT'LL HELP CALIFORNIA AND YOUI 

ｉｏｉｉｐｈｉｏｾＢ＠ .111,.,111 
LEGAL EDUCATIONAL CENTERS, INC. 

10101 W. Jefferson Blvd. 
Culver City, CA 90232 

(213) 558·3100 

April I, 1986 

© 1986, Josephson/Kluwer Legal Educational Centers, Inc. 
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